THANKSGIVING AT THE RANCH...

We are offering three options for Thanksgiving dinner at the Ranch: dine at the Lodge Restaurant, pick up a catered dinner to enjoy at home, or pick up a Dinner Box at the General Store to cook at home. All options require reservations.

Menus at http://bbr-or.com/thanksgiving-menu

DINE AT THE LODGE
Thursday, November 26
12:30pm–5:30pm
Reservations available
November 7
RESERVATIONS
541.595.1260

DINE AT HOME
Enjoy a fully cooked, catered dinner. Just pick up at the Lodge, heat and eat!
ORDER ONLINE
http://bbr-or.com/dine-at-home
Last day to order is Sat., Nov. 21, at 12pm; pick up Wed., Nov. 25 by 5:30pm.
QUESTIONS? 541.595.1267

COOK AT HOME
Turkey or Prime Rib Dinner Boxes from the General Store
The last day to order is Monday, November 23 | Last day for pick up is Wednesday, November 25 at 4:30pm
TO ORDER A DINNER BOX
Drop by the General Store
email JRiley@BBRanch.org
or call 541.595.1226

TURKEY TROT
FUN RUN & WALK
Not our traditional fun run...try our COVID-conscious version this year.

Run on your own, any time, any distance from Wednesday, November 25 – Friday, November 27.

The traditional course is the Meadow loop from Lakeside, through Big Meadow, return by Stables/General Store and back to Lakeside for 3.5 miles

Cost: $10 per person; proceeds go to American Red Cross Oregon Wildfire Relief

Complete a waiver at GMRC and receive a race bib. Your bib number will be entered in to a raffle that will be conducted by 12pm on Saturday, November 28. Winners will be notified by phone to stop by GMRC to collect their raffle prize.

Details: http://bbr-or.com/tt | 541.595.5879
DINE IN | TAKE OUT | CATERING PICK UP
Please wear a face covering except while dining. Please maintain 6’ social distancing.

THE ASPEN LOUNGE
541.595.1262 | 12930 Hawksbeard
Perched atop the third floor of the Lodge, boasting a scenic vista and casual atmosphere.
Daily 3pm-9pm
Happy Hour 3pm-5pm
11/26 Thanksgiving Day Closed
Kids welcome | Carryout is available

THE LAKESIDE BISTRO
541.595.1264 | 12934 Hawksbeard
Delectable food, craft beers and dazzling lake and mountain views.
Breakfast 7:30am-11am
All Day Menu 11am-3pm

GENERAL STORE
541.595.1222 | 13890 Bishops Cap
Open Daily 8am-5pm

THE LODGE RESTAURANT
Reservations Highly Recommended
541.595.1260 | 12930 Hawksbeard
Relaxed, upscale dining with spectacular views of the Cascade mountains.
Dinner Wed - Sun 5pm-9pm
11/26 Thanksgiving Dinner Reservations required

SPALo
Glaze Meadow Recreation Center
13695 Hawksbeard | 541.595.5878
November 1-22
Tue-Sun 9:30am-5pm
Mon 11/23 9:30am-5pm
Thurs 11/26 Closed
11/27-29 9:30am-5pm
11/30 Closed

FALL INTO OUR SPA SPECIALS

MASSAGE OFFERING
PUMPKIN DELIGHT!
Infuse your massage treatment with relaxing organic pumpkin scent 60min | $134

THERAPEUTIC THURSDAY
On Thursdays, treatments starting between 10am and 2pm will receive $20 off the regular price for a 1+ hour session. Excludes 11/26

NAIL OFFERING
DAZZLE DRY
Dazzle Dry polish dries in 5 minutes and is easy to remove with regular polish remover. No additional charge for this upgrade on any of our manicures

PUMPKIN MASK
Add a pumpkin velvety smooth mask to your pedicure or manicure treatment
Add-on 15min | $25
All specials valid through 11/30/2020
Pre-booking is appreciated. Call at least a day in advance to book your appointment. See full offerings at BlackButteRanch.com/Spa. All spa appointments are subject to availability. Specials may not be combined with other offers.

GLAZE MEADOW SPORTS SHOP
Glaze Meadow Recreation Center
13695 Hawksbeard | 541.595.1270
November 1-22
Tue-Sun 9:30am-5pm
Mon 11/23 9:30am-5pm
Thurs 11/26 Closed
11/27-29 9:30am-5pm
11/30 Closed

BIG HOliday SALE
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27
10% OFF ENTIRE STORE
AT GLAZE MEADOW SPORTS SHOP
9:30AM-5PM
FRIDAY – SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 27-29
UP TO 75% OFF
AT GLAZE MEADOW SPORTS SHOP
9:30AM-5PM

GREAT Gift-Ideas
AT THE LAKESIDE BISTRO
## GMRC Fitness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitness</th>
<th>Sports Shop</th>
<th>Equipment Rental Shop</th>
<th>Spa</th>
<th>WIFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13695 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541.595.5879</td>
<td>541.595.5881</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Occupancy Gym: 10 Yoga: 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sun-Thur**: 7am-7pm
- **Fri-Sat**: 7am-8pm

## GMRC Indoor Pool

- **13695 Hawksbeard | 541.595.5879**
- **Occupancy**: Indoor Pool 50 | Locker Rm 10 ea | Gym 10 | Yoga Room 12

### Reserve Lanes at 541.595.5881

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY - THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lap Swim*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Lanes 1-4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lap lane is available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Swim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY- SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lap Swim* 4 Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Swim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOLIDAY POOL RESERVATIONS

- **NOVEMBER 25-28**

#### OPEN SWIM & LAP SWIM

**RESERVATIONS REQUIRED**

**RESERVE POOL TIME**: 541.595.5881

- Reservations available for 6 time periods with 15 minute transition times between groups.
- Reservations are available for the next day beginning at 9am and can be made by calling 541.595.5881.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lap Swimmers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00am-11:30am</td>
<td>315pm-4:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1:15pm</td>
<td>5:00pm-6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:00pm</td>
<td>6:45pm-8:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCCUPANCY LIMITS

- **INDOOR POOL**: 50 people
- **Lap Swim* Indoor Lanes 1-4***: 7am-10am
  - 1 person per lane*
- **Open Swim**: 10am-8pm

### Rules

- **POOL**: Please watch your children.
- **Kids under 14 must be accompanied by an adult**
- **Obey all posted rules and swim with a buddy**
- **Ages 15+ to use fitness equipment**

### GMRC Facility

- **Users must register at the Front Desk**
- **Wipe down equipment after use**
- **Drinking fountains are not available**
- **Ages 15+ to use fitness equipment**

### Sports Field

- **Open**: Tennis | Pickleball | Bocce Ball and Horseshoe Pits*
- **Closed**: Basketball games; court is available for solo shoot-around or household use only

### Equipment Rental Shop

- **GMRC | 13695 Hawksbeard | 541.595.5877**
- **Wed-Sun**: 9:30am-5pm
- **11/26 Thanksgiving**: Closed

### CRAFT KITS TO GO

- **Glaze Meadow Recreation Center Desk**
- **$4 each**

### GMRC Family Rec Area

- **Open**: Tennis | Pickleball | Bocce Ball and Horseshoe Pits*
- **Closed**: Basketball Games

- **Court available for solo shoot-around, households only**

### Pool

- **Lap Swim**: 30-minute reservations allowed on the hour - call 541.595.5881 the day before.
- **Ages 18 and older**
- **1 lap swimmer allowed / lane**
- **2 people from the same family may share 1 lane**
- **4 swimmers / half-hour**
- **1 lap lane will remain available until 2pm M-TH**

### Slides

- **Parents / responsible adult supervisor must supervise their children while using the slide and ensure that all posted rules are followed**
- **Slide feet first only**
- **No climbing up the slide**
- **No tubes/floats allowed on the slide**
- **Do not somersault, twist, or dive from the slide**
- **Do not jump off the top of the slide**
- **Children ages 3-5 must have an adult with them**
- **Children under the age of 3 are not allowed**

### Holiday Pool Reservations

- **November 25-28**
- **Open Swim & Lap Swim Reservations Required**
- **Reserve Pool Time**: 541.595.5881
BIG MEADOW GOLF
541.595.1545 | 13020 Hawksbeard
7002 Yds | Par 72 | Rating 71.6 | Slope 125
Open for Play Oct 20 - season end
Golf Course 8am-dusk* weather permitting
Golf Shop after course closure Wed - Sun 8am-3pm
Thanksgiving Eve 11/25 8am-12pm
Thanksgiving 11/26 Closed

SAFE GOLFING
• Read and obey all posted signs
• Use hand sanitizer
• Face masks are encouraged
• Always stay 6’ away from others
• If you are not well, stay home

GOLF SHOP
• Max of 10 people at once
• All transactions will be charged to a Homeowner Account or a Credit Card
• Receipts available if requested
• One person pays for a foursome (+)

DRIVING RANGE
• Range stalls are wider by 2’
• Range balls and baskets get a chemical wash before use
• Limit 25 people on Range

ON THE COURSE
• Power Golf Carts* and Pull Carts are sanitized and power washed with a heat cycle over 135 degrees.
• Pull Carts and Golf Boards are sanitized with spray and wiped down after each use
• Power Golf Carts: if living or traveling together, you may share a cart. Otherwise you must ride alone.
• Cups have an insert that allows the ball to drop into the cup about 1” - 1 ½”
• Do not pull the flag to retrieve your ball. Please do not touch the pins
• Rakes and ball washers have been removed from the course

Thanks for your cooperation!

BLACK BUTTE STABLES
Open year-round. Call for reservations.
541.595.2061 | 13892 Bishops Cap

BIG LOOP RIDE
3.3 mile ride (60 min) | $55 | Beginners
Our trail meanders through Indian Ford Creek along a beaver pond with Aspens and Ponderosas at a comfortable pace.

GOLDBERGS KNOB
5.5 mile ride (1.5 hrs) | $65 | Intermediate
Appreciate spectacular mountain views as you enjoy this scenic ride through old growth pine forests, aspens and meadows.

HOLE IN THE WALL GANG
7 mile ride (2 hrs) | $75 | Intermediate
An exciting and challenging ride. Trot along a trail that crosses Indian Ford Creek and travels around Glaze Meadow with big mountain views. Trotting experience is required.

REATA TRAIL
Half day, backcountry experience | $165 includes full lunch | Advanced
This is a ride for riders in good condition, who are comfortable keeping their seat in a saddle over long distances.

DETAILS
• Wear long pants and sturdy boots or shoes
• Riding helmets are provided
• All experience levels welcome
• Ages 7+
• Weight restrictions apply

WELCOME CENTER
866.327.1987 | 13899 Bishops Cap
The Lobby may be closed at times
DAILY 7am-10pm
RESERVATIONS 9am-5pm
Lodging packages are available at BlackButteRanch.com.

OWNER SERVICES
541.595.1527 | 71225 McAllister Rd (Section 5) TEMPORARILY CLOSED
OFFICE Open for emergency services only via phone
Mon-Fri 7:30am-4pm
Sat & Sun 6:30am-3pm (radio only)
PIT & REFUSE 7:30am-3:30pm
Note: No dumping of debris after 3:30pm. The pit gate will be locked at 4pm.

SAFE ZONE
The Blue Line Safe Zone is located in the BBR Police Department parking lot

*DETAILS
• Wear long pants and sturdy boots or shoes
• Riding helmets are provided
• All experience levels welcome
• Ages 7+
• Weight restrictions apply
What to do if you see a cougar...

MAKE YOURSELF APPEAR AS LARGE AS POSSIBLE
- Pick up your children, leash pets, and stand close to other adults.
- Open your jacket.
- Raise your arms. Wave your raised arms.

MAKE NOISE
- Yell, shout, bang a stick against a tree.
- Make any loud sound that cannot be confused as the sound of prey.

ACT LIKE A PREDATOR YOURSELF
- Maintain eye contact.
- Never bend over or crouch down.
- Aggressively wave your raised arms, throw stones or branches.
- Do not turn away.

DO NOT RUN
- Running away from a cougar triggers predatory behavior, they will chase.

SLOWLY CREATE DISTANCE
- Back slowly to a spot that gives the mountain lion a path to get away, never turning away from the animal.
- Give a cougar the chance to move away.

REPORT SIGHTING ASAP
- Call in the sighting to the Police Dept. (541-595-2191). Note the time of day and location.

COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS
Per Oregon statewide mandate, face coverings are required inside all public areas, and outside when closer than 6 feet from another person that is not part of your household.

GUIDELINES
- Comply with monitoring and enforcement of COVID-19 prevention protocols throughout the resort.
- Stay home if you are sick.
- Only visit with those in your household.
- Wear a face mask when indoors, and outdoors when unable to maintain physical distancing.
- Maintain social distancing requirement of 6’ between people.
- Indoor groups limited to 10 people.
- Continue to practice exceptional hygiene; don’t touch your face.
- Wash hands often with soap and water.
- Keep your living space, vehicles, clean.
## Directory

### DINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASPEN LOUNGE</td>
<td>12930 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKESIDE BISTRO</td>
<td>12934 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LODGE RESTAURANT</td>
<td>12930 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-1260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOLF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG MEADOW GOLF SHOP</td>
<td>13020 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-1545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECREATION & EQUIPMENT RENTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK BUTTE STABLES</td>
<td>13892 Bishops Cap</td>
<td>541-595-2061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAZE MEADOW REC CENTER DESK (GMRC)</td>
<td>13695 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-5881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAZE MEADOW EQUIPMENT RENTAL SHOP</td>
<td>13695 Hawksbeard (GMRC)</td>
<td>541-595-5877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAZE MEADOW POOLS</td>
<td>13695 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-1278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LODGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WELCOME CENTER</td>
<td>13899 Bishops Cap</td>
<td>541-595-1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>12940 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-3838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RETAIL | SPA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL STORE</td>
<td>13890 Bishops Cap</td>
<td>541-595-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAZE MEADOW SPORTS SHOP</td>
<td>13695 Hawksbeard (GMRC)</td>
<td>541-595-1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKESIDE BISTRO</td>
<td>12934 Hawksbeard</td>
<td>541-595-1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>13695 Hawksbeard (GMRC)</td>
<td>541-595-5878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUSINESS, WEDDINGS & EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATERING</td>
<td>MEETING ROOM</td>
<td>PICNIC SHELTER RESERVATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL &amp; BUSINESS CENTER</td>
<td>Community Center 13895 Bishops Cap</td>
<td>541-595-1250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOMEOWNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOA ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>13895 Bishops Cap</td>
<td>541-595-1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td>541-595-1527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMERGENCY 911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRE DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>13511 Hawksbeard and Bishop's Cap</td>
<td>541-693-6911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE SERVICES</td>
<td>13885 Bishops Cap near East Meadow Gate</td>
<td>541-693-6911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIFI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMRC</td>
<td>Lodge</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARRY BBR MAPS ON YOUR PHONE

![QR Code](image-url)